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I i TO END CROTON WLLUTIONA-

JT AXK AW vnOtTJIA T< Jl ItlOATtB TILL
CunolDUrl rlTtJrAXnlUED-

TeIr Iluataela Ii to fah ssnd Destroy
Nala der the Adnlerld

Which the Doctor Hnl l Oar No NewF Antliortty to Do Sotplttoa Expected

Persons who aro maintaining nuisances In
the Croton watershed to tho p Ullof tho health-

of the city of Now York will Iwgln to under-
stand

¬

tomorrow something i ir the scope of
the new law to prevent the dolUament of th-
odll wAter punnlr Tomo wow morning

U I Commissioner Daly of tho Dora Itment of Pub-
lic

¬

Works Chief Engineer Bldlnil or the Cro ¬

ton aqueduct and a nble bolelabor-
ers

¬

wi invade tho watershed ald lurmarll
f or in othor words smash Ind

all nuisances wliloli ton J to po11o the water
supply i

Title expedition WA detonnbiod on at a
conference hold In tho Mayor office ynster

dal forenoon and participate In by Mayor
v Ollroy Corporation Counsel Ctac Commie

If donor Daly nod Lawyer Dykman
7 pedal counsel for tho city in the acquirement
r of aqueduct lands-

Commissioner Daly said that Itls proposed
U act under section a7 of the now law which
gives the Commissioner of Public Works tim
lower to abate nuisances summarily Under

+ tbe old law thoro wee provision for the abate-
ment

¬

of nulsancoR by a roundabout method
Jut section 127 of the now law eayss

Commissioner of Iubllo Works bt the cltv ot
New York Is brehr authorited to u ka anil measures
ci may be necessary tn proserre nom piailutlon and
Oaniement all ibasuurceaottbe vruersnp D whether
tbe same be rlvera or other water eu raas Uts ponds
reservoirs elitist IIII the counties dofoWeulcleete-
rDurheuind

I

1utnam and to that enter in aud
upon at any lima lhlllhoo rue after the passage
ofims act any or na adjacent or con-
tiguous to any of the said sources or watttf aupnly tti
abate and innove the canseof any itih pollution orde
filament Anti the said Oommlssicnei of Pnhlle Work
shall within ten days after taklDtr Iinch measures or
miking such raesand regulations <o the anlorcement
thereof militate proceedings under the provisions of
this lot to ascertain anti determine all damages and
Injuries cooler to property occasion i thereby

And If such proceedings etc ni L eo Instituted any
person Injuriously aflacted In priPrty abali have a
clue of action therefor against the Mayor Aldermen
cud Commonaily ot the thy of N iw York and way
bring an action against them for dan age and Injuries

r snimlned which action shall b ir ted In the county
where the premises or property affect til IIs situated-

It will be seen that the Cot amlssloner of
Public Works 1is judge and jUr and may de-
termine

¬

what Is u nuisance Ithe provis-
ions

¬

of this law and there lIs limit as to
the distance at which It mar be located from
any stream or other tributary to the water
supply so long as the Commlsnloner deter-
mines

¬

that It pollutes It Ho Is in tructod that
he may summarily destroy all bin71 s and other
outhouses which ho hlldeterm Ine are such
nuisances nnd out off drains the owner to
be reimbursed for anydamagoafterthe source
of notation aud defilement Is removed

Thero are fully 11110 outhousuit ID the Cro-
ton

¬

watershed said Commissioner Daly yes-
terday

¬

whloh area menace to the health of
this flty and I will first remove th urn Thoro

I are five plague SPOtl In tho waters beds whore
these nuisances most abundant nd dan-
gerous

¬

They aro at Carm TtmKta Mt-
Klarn FiAndlrn And KrAWStenl I VTlll bectnl
to remove theso outhouses beginning at the
extreme upper end ot the watershed and
working south I propose to do the work very
thoroughly and hope to have the nuisances
all abated before July 1 thus minimizing tho
danger which might threaten our dense popu-
lation

¬

in case of an epidemic outbreak
Simultaneously with tho summary re-

moval
¬

of the nuisances the owners of theproperty on whloh they aro maintainedI 1served with notice of a hearing to be In
tho office of the Commissioner of Public
Works as to the necessity of taxing their land
and tho proceedings to acqulro It wilt be
pushed right along so that the nuisances can-
not

¬

bo reestablished nnd the water supply
will bo forever freed from danger of contami-
nation

¬

from those sources
The Commissioner said that ho did not

Imagine that the persons whoso property Is
destroyed would receive the Invading army 01
nuisancedestroyers with favor Ther might
beveryaerioui opposition lie has provided
for thl and will he accompanied by LwTOr
Dlman who wi havo a certified

law tho Sheriffs of the trlcounties have boon requested to himanda his force with protection while he Is at
work of destruction within their localities It
is expected too thut Injunctions will be served-
on the Commissioner by some of the flghtinff
farmers Whether an injunction would bioperative or not is a Question for tbe lawyers
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Tk Marrlmce Kept Secret for Fear HTConld
Injure Her JLauramlt

Helene Alnslee Smith the authoress and
writer ot childrens books astonished her
trends AS well amost of Orange on Saturday

announcing that for almost two yearn
sho had been the wife of JamcII Elliott 0lawyer of this city Mr labeen and
Intimate friend of the Smiths years and
has boon associated with Miss Smith as an
adviser and collaborator of statistics

In the fall of 18DO Mrs Elliott then Miss
Smith wont to Lawrence Beach near llocka

with Mr Elliott to attend thesale of some16 The stage In which thor drove from the
station to the crone ot tho sale collapsed on
the way end Miss Smith was thrown to the
ground and severely injured She Instituted
stIlt against the stage company for S50OO
damages and Mr Elliott conducted her case
The matter dragged nlonl In tho courts until
about a month ago a jury awarded tho
young woman felHUO damages The couplo
then confided their secret to Mr and MrSmith and the former on Saturday made
marriage public-

It was explained that tho reason for the
secrecy was on account of Miss Smiths suit
against the stago company It was thoUBht
that if It became known that the prosecuting
counsel and lila client wore man and wife Ir
would Inure her cixso Mr and MrsElliott
Are now Iliving In n flat a 0tB5 avenue

9X UtO for the Death of lire husband
Mary MoCullough as the administratrix of

tbe estate of her husband got a decree in the
United States District Cur yesterday from
Judge Drown for tho New York
New Haven and Hartford Railway for the
loss of her husbands life On March 1182Transfer Boat 4 belonging to tho
company collided in the East River wittho
steamship City of Norwalk and unkher
deck hands on tho City of Norwalk jumped to
the flout Patrick MoCullongh the engineer
also jumped but fell anti was drowned

The 6totmnhlpcompany lllod allhol against
the trnnbfer boat anti tho 10at The steam
boat company got u acr halt its dam-
ages

¬

against the transfer boat A reference
may be taken to compute the amount if not
creed upon Judeo brown is of the opinion
that both vessels were to blame as they 414
not curry proper light I

blunder Suit With K Glossary
James McDonald employed by the Manhat-

tan
¬

Life Insurance Company is suing Lawyer
William P Mulry for 10000 for slander In-

his complaint ho starts oft with the premises
that the word flown Is used in speaking of
resono who have tied to escape punishment
that stripes refers to the garb of convict
anti that the word crooks means criminals
Ho says knowing urh meaning of those
words that on MnrcUiJ 1891 In tho office of
the Manhattan Life Insurance Company eal-
derrrlnllo J1cDonaldln the presence of sev ¬

erlllorHon-He flown Be IIs A crook I will have
the stripes on him yt

says he halgood defence but does
not bay what it IBusiness Trouble

Deputy Sheriff Carraher took possession
yesterday of the manufactory of John Henry
Yogt at 370 flowery known as the Union
Braiding Work on an attachment for S4U40-
in favor A Strauss

Deputy Hhnrlff Vounic took possession of the
factory ot William Jirmslcl manufacturer
01 dress and cloak at 20 Howard
street on un attachment for 2542 In favor-
of Ferdinand A titrauss

Henry Adler manufacturer of adjustable
sheet metal elbows ata22 to 324 Vest Forty
first treet made an assignment yesterday to
Harris Leaver

The Ntcamer Minnie Cornell Buraed-
IxNi BBANCII N J March 27The steam-

boat
¬

Minnie Cornell Capt John Wlloox was
J burned to tho waters edgo at midnight nt

Keyoort N J Tho Cornell was lying at her
dock and had discharged her freight before
the fire occurred She was valued at about
00000 and was fully insured
The boatwas owned by the New York andKeypnrt Hteamboat Company of which Joseph

Cornell Is
The Iroldentbolt In Athens N Y In

1K7U Hhe was 1B3 It feet beam and
C feet deepand had cross tonnage of 03 tons

Ueorc Aupo Bclensed oa ftVOOO BalL

10VOIBurn 97 George Appo the

lan wes released today on
ty MO ball TJio money was deposited with
the County Treasurer br James W McNallr ofhew York for APDOS appearance In April
Appe left for New York soon afterward in cornPuny with MeNallr

KUOBHE FIELDS NJS1T XOHJDEBVT
A Rival orni Own Creation for the later

eel cad Eatrrm or Ills Hear
Mr EusnField poet philosopher and

wit hacondemned himself to a life In
for the betterment ot that citys In-

tellect
¬

makes occasional escapes Into the
world but never unt last night has ho made
a public In New York lie has
before now occasionally visited this city but
his visits havo been In search of some rare
volume or Illustration or to add to his collec-
tion

¬

of autographs and Incidentally tget a
pod dinner

t

The Presbyterian Union of New York was
fortunate enough to secuto Mr Fields ser-
vices

¬

as a render and It was that attraction
which crowded Sherrys reception hal at last
evenings social meeting ot tho It was-
a remarkably interesting occasion because
Mr Field while he has frequently given pub-
lic

¬

readings in that West which he has done so
much to idealize has for years decUned nu-
merous

¬

and highly profitable otTers to read In
this city ills reason for title so It has been
reported was an impression that his best
known verses and those upon which his repu ¬

tation as 1reader Is most largely basod are
too essentially of characters oDd Incidents
which Now Yorkers might not understand-
oven If they appreciated their literary value

The audience which heard him last night
for the first time must have disabused Mr
Field mind of that impression because while
everything he read was received with warm
appreciation his most signal successes were
made with those verses which told of life at
Rod Horse aud Blue Horizon Caseys Tab ¬

bledote Our Lady of the Mine and The
Conversazzhyony The lust indeed which
describes the attempt of nUnlnt camsoclotlto adopt n function to
ers last night were born threw his audience
Into uncontrollable f7nlAR nf lau hlrMrFieiitiiRiii ielectinifortiis IIntro-
ductory

¬

teadlnl during which ho knew that
ho his verses would be most
studied the daintily tender Little Mistress
HansMercl As he stepped upon the stage
his critically observant audience saw that Mr
Field bad fared well at tho hands ot natureHe is tall straight as an athlete and
but giving the Impression ot being a muscular
man He has very deepsot and large eyes astraight nose and plenty ot It largo well
moulded lips and a big firm chin ills face Is
smoolbshnvl and tho symmetry of his

also smooth front a front view
would delight a physiognomist-

He began his loving confession ot captivity
to Ito Mistress HansMerci In a deep boom
Inl that had a very satisfyinir quality

must have felt when he finished tho first
poem that his personality had captured his
audience but be may not halo been sure for
he started In with his first at character
verso Caseys Tabblodotc withjustatraco-
of nervousness It disappeared before he
had finished telling of the twentieth part of
the wonder of Caseys famous rostauraw
for plalnl that tho audience already
knew appears In the printed page
and were delighted with such 0human Inter-
pretation

¬

ot him by his creator Mr Field has
lived among tho miners whose dialect ho
writes so well and lie has enough mlmotlo
talent to reproduce their speech as perfectly
In cnnlrAn am In Written lAncrimirp

Ho received his nrst eeainast night after
reading <Our Lady of the MJnetn whloh theproduction of Pettlbones Chetdoover is
deserlbed liT that time he was as muoh
pleased with his audience as they were with
him Humor and pathos lie near together
In Mr Fields and tho audience
showed a perfectly sympathetic comnrehen
lon for Instance of I now meaning
thrown suddenly into a refrain that
had n moment before boon comic and re ¬

sponded to every shade of emotion as an or-
chestra

¬

does to a conductor When he reached
the famousiConversozzhyony and therein
described the social success and political
eclipse of Threefingered Hoover that de-
lightful

¬

character who had lived U down tNoo
Orleens and could got there with feet
tot du nuime he made such a success as
should overcome any objection ho may have
entertained to appearing beforo a New York
audience

When Mr Field was recalled after the
Convarsozzhyony ho turned to the group-

of Yale students who were there making
merry between his readings with sons and
banjo and announced that no had omothlnlfor them especially and proceeded
Crmlnl Horatll with its joke about Lydia

KILLED HIMSELF AT LAfT
After CuttlnK III Throat and Blabbing Dmelf Otlley Tried Fire

George Riley 45 years old a marble polish-
er

¬

employed by George Btocklngor in Metro-
politan

¬

avenue Middle village had a hard
time ending his life in a room over his work-
shop

¬

early yesterday mornlnl He sawed his
throat open with tho a penknife and 0case knife Next he tried to stab himself
the heart with a pair of scissors and finally ho-

ot fire to a heap of stuff near his bed and then
lay down to die When tho Village Fire De-
partment

¬

succeeded In extinguishing the
flames Itlleys body was found on the bed bad ¬

ly burned with the bloody scissors and knives
close at hand

In Memory of Peer Newherry
The Scientific Alliance of New York met at

Columbia ColellaBt olonlnt to participate in
services late Prof John
Strong Nowborry A memoir of tho life and
aohlATmfntof the late geologist wan rood

Fatrchlld of Itochoster Univer-
sity

¬

A plan was presented by Irof N K
Jlritton of Columbia College to endow a fund

250in memory of ProfXowberryfor tho
p continuing his original researches

Mr nilllactona Friend r Looking br
Slim

Nathan E Bllltneton who Iis said to be suf-
fering

¬

from paresiswandered away from his
home at 587 Eighth avenue yesterday Last
night his friends asked the police to look for
him He U 45 year old short and stout and

fair complexion and blue eyes He was
dressed in dark blue and wore analpinohat
and patent leather shoes

Valuable Horse Burned
MASON CITY Ia March 27Tho stock farms

owned by Kirk Brother wore burned to-

night
¬

Tho famous Storm 208 > br Drown
Hoi the fastest Hvyearold stallion pacing
record of the world Drown John br lirown
Hal Home by Ring Ilemo lied Clay br lied
Wllkes and hdmunds C by lied Clay were
burned Loss on horses alone full100000

CleAning Up
The Health Boards Inspector Inspected last

week the yards and cellars ol D214 tenements
Five hundred and seven yards and 484 cellars
were found to be In a filthy condition and tho
owners were ordered to clean thorn Immedi-
ately

¬

Threa hundred and eightyone cellars
and 651 yards were cleaned at tho personal In
etlgation of inspectors

Where Yesterdayi FIres Were

A14O IeiI Broadway Robert Alard damage

10 41071 Welt Ninety second street Thomas B

r M8x4i 21H EuI7blrd street Aaron Frank dam-
age IO II 461114 Amsterdam avenue Henry Levels
damage 26O U0a B54 BUtli avenue John V Jones
no damare U36 01 Leroy street Lhanes CarrollI
damage trtulDg

ItltOOKLY-

Xn AtlanticI Avenue Railroad Company has made a
contract with the Weitlngtioaie KUctrloI Company tot
trolley earl LOU electric generators at con at-
ooouuo IIj

A untie of appeal baa ben flied In Ihl cut of wife
Murderer Edward Oeochan wba VM Cfltcd to be
executed at King ting during tb week begUnlng
April la-

W II CassldyI wae elected r I Brooklyn
rich ClubI tail plgbt place of mlfWallon who
resigned The flub wla 11 dinner at
lbs luendon Hotel on and lmoIDlo lt >
new home In Livingston strest nsar oa
Way 1

WIn pain and anguish wroUli bro
A ministering angel Ip4A

t

I To Mulltal Befornent HssdHow Nature Cor1
tinder Bead of New rublicstlous la ibis tuuL44

1

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Re-

portBakingPoMr1
1Vd= Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
>

When Babjr wu tcwegavo hrCIrfrhen she was a Child the cued for Caatoria
When the become Ifla she clung tCaxtaria

I
yea hehChildren gave teCutorla

A Womans Letter
Dear Mrs Pinkham-
If any one wants to know

how good your medicine is
just refer them to me-

II was so low people thought
I never could get well again-

I The trouble was in my
womb causing bearingdown

b and severe backache I was
so nervous and irritable my
people could hardly live with
me Sometimes I would al ¬

most fall down I was so
w

dizzy and now i did lie awake
nights I I thought I should go
crazy I

4 But now all that is changed-
and I am a well woman I owe
all to Lydia E Pinkhanfs Veg-
etable Compound Now when
II do not feel just right I take a
bottle of your
medicine and a
box of your pills
They never fail

MrsLTravts
Tiurow Pa-

All druggists sell U

Addrl In cenc
COLmJ-I

p

i <
fl

t
to tfj t

HUMPHREYS11-

i

j

S ECIFIS
Thotipandii

tRrM or IIIMI born rande eore on lnntlr twine mId nil over the Conn-

knnrl
ir by llVIllEr 4I1VtFECSThoU 4

of our rnnt Inlelllaent laniIeahv
need them ihrrMANV VKARH tbrtheewrSi-oVery Illnrxn and na n IT mi It nre rarely
erlnnaljr III nr hnio need tocnlln Ihralelu-njviitY 1

SIKitriC I not only n rnIprepsril 1 lt IWftllTliNbut n trICIFJUFOR TIII DIHIAHI N turn ulprated ii cnrei In mitntirrleii rn Thoiaj
Who have neter nurd them mnnot InssiatlM jthe urnnr nf ertirlty nnd comfort nntlard
uelnrt ntedlelaee co hiirmlcao nnrl yet Se
edtlrn-

tHiMPlIltiY8 HITCiriCH nre the dent
rnrr rlCtFIfH which net dlrpeOy qpwa
the dliieiuei In unch dose AM ftlltlVtvllhdatv-
zeltlhii dlapiinV or dlaoriter In nnj otherpnrt olthr nfntern In no other irny ssnal br-
nn other merilrlnesi enn the family trmtaent
be rnnilncltil uetoHtully or e 0 In1p itry nn bv tbelf fcine J
No 1 nrn ever Congestion and In-

flcntmnllnniI Heat lnln neUene Inflam-
mation

¬

and Ionutitlnn of the led or Drain Fnea-
monla

>
or Inflammation or the Cnest or Lungs la-

flammatfonof therisurairieurisyV-
FtKfina NO ONE Ii the true Mcdleal Treacvirej

Indispensable In every family oflen needed and al-
ways

¬

promptly cnratlT If chilled or told rI4or lamei take NO ONE The lint stago ot
matory disease or fever ileaslrs scarlet Fever rren >
Humps Cough or Cold or Sorn Throat calls rot NO OMR 4V

It lflielpntee Concrallnn Irk the
Reduce Fever andsocnreadlsiase

No 24urm Worm Worm Fever Worm Cotta
No flCuzts lteepiepneua Colic andCry-

Inr
i

nrlnfnnta or Young Children hllt IDule tAdolta tfdTliniilS takes ItieDUcn of all 4COIUDROPS Anodynes and Syrups urlll D only the t >I
TVakefulness Cal and Crying but by aiding the di-

gestion
¬ k4

ting fitrength and Vigor and to msklng
healthy cnlldnn Instead of Injuring them with opiates
or dMIL

Caret Dlarrha of Children or jLdttltl f-

oLCurea Denier Orlplng Ulilous c Ue t

No Our Cholera Morbu Touiltlng A-

q No Cur Couch Cold ltroochlll
Old Chronic or Consumptive Coughs Inflammation
the Lungs or Pleura gIn after or In alternation with
ho ONE Every form of pulmonary disease Ila rabtby It Thousands are yearly saved by Its use
reliable always eflcctUe

No S Cnrc NeiirnfrtntTontbache Faceaehe
No O Cure Ilendacho Sick Headache
No lO Cnrr Dyvpepeln Indlacentlon Coie-
vllpallon Illllou Complulnt Weak momaenj

Water Drret cote Tongue Lou of AppetllerUUd
Taste In the Acid Stomach Cfftnihe BrYetn 1NO TEN II a biD for old men or woman Invlgoratlnf
the feeble Kidney and sluggish Ltverr ImprorlO-
itrengb Manhood and Energy a perfeot AntlDlllaul
and Antltlalarlal 1rotectlveand Cure As a rmdlfor poor appetite Indigestion weak stomach
stlnatlon Ibee curd thnnkiid e

No 11 Cure Hupprerd or Palatal Fe
rlod
No1VRreWhtte or Jcncorrhessu f-

No il1Croa CrnpIAnuIUI OpprecMe-
lDrcsithtnc Inflammatory Crontv Spas-
modic

¬

and membraneous Croup L7DPUWIIHoarseness Chronic Hoarseness or
a cure and preventive of Croup this fipeclfle has no>

eaalprmptmild sat and effective A tboueanV
more safe and affective than hire arrl tr

couth mixture or hot teas so often resorted tNo14Cnre tU Ithtnm Erysipelas
No lCure Rheumatism Hbenmatlc Pains i
No IOCnre Fevyr nnd Aauc CBlue1Ulat-

UotTjCnrt1l IMlen Blind and biaedlVi
No 19 CareADphthalmroraore or wlal BTa
No IB Curen Catarrh Dry or Flowing

Bet or Clronll Inluenz Acute Catarrh
with flow or uca Teen and SallaOICbronlo Catarrhs with profuse dlobar TIcksometimes Offensive hucns Obstructed Nose and
Loss of Taste or Smell The habitual OH ot Speclfl
NO NINETEEN bl cured Thousands ot CaUrr-

baNoOCnre iWhooplnB Couth Given early t

tblsBpeclnc arrests the development ottba ContKatl 1
given at any stage allays the Irritation moderates the
Cough and wlpds up the disease Specific NO TEKTmay c regarded absolutely Infallible for
Cough Iatlents never tire telling ot Its mpoaaa-
In

Yr
soothing relieving and curing thu often moS

troublesome dliaasa

1021 Cure Aajfhma Oppressed Breathliurt

Joaire Kor J>lehitrc i Impolreal
j hui I w-

CTCO 3Xcure Scrofula Enlarged OiuSLi I

No Uu-ra General Ilebllltj

No 25 Cure Dropijr and Scanty fecrettan-
iNoXOCurrsi

hiding H HIckneM Sickness from

No 91 Cure Kidney Dlea e Bright
Sidney Gravcli Painful Retarded Seaatr
VrlnBtloni travel and ttenat alcnl Catarrh ot the
Bladder Hundreds of people been saved from
years of suffering and been made happy by It Itcpot be to highly pratseil or safely trusted

NO 2Curea Nerrou I> eIICYI Kemlnal-
TVenkneM

No SOCure tore Moulh Canker
No OO Cure Illnrntie of the llrlnnry 0cane CJrlnnry Incontinence I Freqnrnt

tl or Hcnlftlnc UHnntlonf Inability to R tala
Urine Nightly WettlniMhelled In children H baa

rendered hundreds nf households happy by curllNocturnal Knuresls of nightly Wettingthe Bed
No 81Curre liillul 1erlodH with Spurn
No OSCure Dlneaie or tile Heart 1alpV

laUol
No WICorel Epllepay Epaim Bt VMca Panoe
No 114Curen Qnlniv unil Vlrernted Nora

Throat hABITUAL or HKCUnUKM BO IB-
TIIRrfATj TOXBJMTI8 or INFLAMED TON ILSI
ULCEttAJKI or ENLAltOKn TONSILS CIIRIIMO-
BNLXnRKHENT and INDUHATIOX OP TUB TON
aILS PIIUTIIEIUA and Dlphlherltlo Sore Throat 4i
As a CUKE for lonsllltls gulusy Diphtheritic or D-

cerahd
>

tore Threat It IIs Imaluable and absolutely
reliable

No OSCure Chronic Concmltona and Erup e

itnosOUMrHREYS tt
1

SPECIFICSThr-
ee slira 2rc roc and f I 0except Not M-

aud 33lwo slit only SI100 and f2VUOV 1

price
by Prugglsts or lent postpaid on receipt o 1

III lIUMIllllUVn XAMAL MAIIKI yrtKE

JJIIUVt Miil CO Ill and 113
Ift NiV VOIUlllm

RuptureT-
o obtain the test knowledge of bow to batend forJA HhernuuV New fubllcallou cartate4 wIth pbetographio Ukenmta of Amsrlran andEnglUb patients bsrora treatuiant and after cure withpartlcolarsof aachoass No work so convincinglyterutlDg his ever before been published Seat Lr ex¬press on receipt of 36 cents Ilaln book of InformationloOt for Ill eon I Cbaraan raceotly returned rroraLondon Ballad whets the result of bia traatmsni

I snrprlssd eminent surgeons and may new kMattleformromcL Addresi I
I imartWaSnejjiu BpetlaJUt X A MJy1I4w- r

I L iY-I

TIE WEEKS
I

ONE NEW PLA-

t5zvMi7L4iroF riw nr arnr
jrnonuAJf-

laaae
CUJAIN8

Ifendenon The NIlMit Battle EaeCL Evening sstjho Htandnrd
of a Novel

Last evening was Jntorutnt at the Stan-
dard Theatre In a sense The only new
play of the week In New York was acted there
The performers wore Charles Fro Ii mans Come
diane an organization hitherto devoted to the
nonsense of farce but At this time undertaking
to deal mainly with serious emotions Instead
of laughable matter Tim pieee performed
was Isaao Hendersons The Silent Mat
tle a dramatic version ot the same
authors novel Agatha rage Tho si-

lent battle which gave an appropriate title
to Mr Hendersons work was waged br a wife
to rescuo her husband from tim wiles of 1wickedly fascinating woman Tho players-
were either well ostabllhod already In critical
esteem or else wero newcomers of whom good
thIngs wore expected and so there Was not only-

a keen curiosity an to what was dono but still
inure as to tho manner of doing It Tho actors
acaulttod themselves excellently Their tasks
wero not easy Mr Hendersons play lied
more of tho characteristics of A book than of a
drama Its wording was profuse sometimes
obscure nod very often sermonlike To
speak this unthoatrlo language entortalngly
was dimcult but Mr Frohmaus exports con-

trived
¬

to do It most of the time Their suc-

cessful
¬

efforts wore appreciated and ap-

plauded
¬

The story of Tho Silent Battle Is that a
wife whoso husband has fallen In love with an
unprincipled woman trusts to her own loyal
forbearance and his Innato worthiness to right
the wrong Those tactics win tho battle Tim
scene nail all the characters save one aro
Italian Two arts are devoted to an expoM
thin and discussion of the sentimental
relations of those three persons A third is
more actlvo anti dramatic J IIs In the studio-
of tho Ilurlnl woman Is a sculptress-
at moans that tho InUtuatod
man 6hnl take her away with him to-

Atllnt repents of his folly at
the last moment Then tho wife comesShe nan risked her life as a
In a village during an epidemic of choleraThat heroism brings the man back to
monial totally Mho has Bned the other wo
mans little boy from the dread disease That
service makes the mother grateful repentant-
and willing to rejoin her own estranged hus-
band

¬

Tho players wore superior to tho play
Joseph Holland was nn wooer of
Agnes Miller an Italian girl and their pas ¬

sages o comedy were delightful Mr Holland
was a sound adtiorI of the troubled wife too
and his serious scenes wore not less skilful
than the others Grace Henderson was not
alone beautiful as tho temptress bite had
much force and plcturesauenoss and she car-
ried

¬

through aparticularly arduous rOlo quite
triumphantly Evelyneampbeilwaswlnsome-
ii tender and womanly as tho patient wife
Frank Gilmore alit Byron Douglas wero-
tlui husbands and an the conduct
and motives ot neither porconago were alto-
gether

¬

rational It Is praise for tho two actors
to say that they did not fal In their under-
takings

¬

They played discreet ability
been others campliitml a strong east A floe
outfit of scenery had been provided and the
production wits In nearly every respect praUe
worthy

UECOXD WEEK OF THE CTRCUS

IDen With lie Introduction or Enter
talnlnc Addition to the 1roarnmmc

The socond week ot Barnum t Baileys cir-
cus

¬

at tho Madison Square Garden has added
several now numbers to the programme which
was already elaborate enough to keep an
ablebodied citizen busy for several consecu
tlva evenings The best of all tho addlonlwas the now French bareback rider
tier This Is his first appearance In America-
and he showed hlmsJ a thorough horseman
and called applause by his
daring feats

Little hose Dockrlll who does tho aorlailotwith Harry Amphlott on horses spore
now tIling to her performance Tho four liii
Lions ot course wore the stars of the ontlro-
aircrecatlnn Their flights through tho air
from trnpezo to trapeze broughrout mote on
thuslflFmfrom the audience than almost any-
thing

¬

else unless It wits the high Jumplnl of
the two hunters Maud and

Tho acrobatic performances of the clown
Melville drought down tho house Tho rac-
ing

¬

and the clowns amused thu children as
they always in and llttlo squeaks of delimit
oould bo hOArd from all slues of tile big arena
The spectacle which deplots Columbuss voy
age to and discovery ot America keeps up its
usual brilliancy and is Ion now without any
delay or confusion on part of the 1200
performers

IVXIBIIilEXT-

Alphonie the Second Cook Catch It Pretty
herd

There Is a popular little restaurant Wash-
ington

¬

square whoso proprietor Is a boarded
Frenchman of fierce mien Tho restaurant

markets close as good housewives say who
noTor buy moro moat and vegetables than are
certain to bo used

This Frenchman Is always jrcrr particular
about marking off from the carte du jour
any dish tho supply of which has been ex-
hausted

¬

In order that hhremetomors may not
have to bo Informed after ordernl n dish
that It Is all out Ho upon a tip
from tho second cook when dlah Is aboutout
but tho other night the tip did not reach him
until Itcame intheforrnofacustomorsprotest-
about not getting something still on tho menu
Then that force Frenchman stalked over to
the dumbwaiter well which connects with tho
basement kitchen and tills In n translation of
the conversation which followed the volco be ¬

ing that of the second cook
Fierce Frenchman roaring Alphonsor
Voice Msleuri-

Tho chicken croquette It is out oh
Yos msleur
You have hitherto me so Informed nor ¬

hops
Oh rnsleur one forgot sometimes when

It is busy
Aluhonsel-
Msleuru

uDo you know what will happen to you this
niqhtwhon with usull you ditto

h msleur I
°

You will got 0cup of ten Instead of wIno
with your dinner That Is what will happenI

Groans frond tho lower regions
I
Buved by a Thoughtful flog

VonfAf Toronto fatly SIM-

TOTTFNJIAM Match 23One evening last
week Mr W J Wilson of Klntwas lalnlTottenham by the road to
He must needs therefore cross tim railroad
In doing so tho horse clued nnd Mr Wilson
was thrown across tho track so violently that
ho was stunned He wool certainly haveperished through to tile severe
weather or hao been run over by a passing
train had ho remained them nil night

Old Hover owned by Mr John Wilson bailiff
wan making ouo of hU nocturnal perambula ¬

tions through the town about 1 oclock no
doubt doing duty as night watchman Cross ¬

ing the track ho noticed the unfortunate Indi-
vidual

¬

and Immediately sot out to alarm Mr
O A Nolan who resides tho nearest house
to the track Here he barked and whined
untll Nolan arose to chase hint away but

returned to continue his honllnge
Mr Nolan then conceived the Idea that some ¬

thlnl might probably be wrong aoout the
as hover often vmtod them thereduring tho day and was well acquainted

with tho-

toward

premises Ho Immediately dressed
wont outside and found the dog ready to lend

the TheirwayIodTicfnVstho
track but mil thuy got that far Hovoru
course was directed up the track to where tho
unconscloul man lay When Mr Nolan ar ¬

on scene tin saw thd cause of tho
dogs trouble and took tho unfortunate mart
to his house where with good care and proper
attention ho revived

In half an hour freight train went thunder
log by and If It h dnt iIiuSn for the fulthlul
canine hero over slncnthopot of tile town
the Wilson family might have boen lamenting
the loss of 1husband or father

Got Awuy from u Whale 00 Feet 1wsi
from Hi Varllai > fvui J Itruld

Cant Frederick I Cornell died nt ills home
in Warren II I Feb 24 alter n brief Illnons
In tho 73d year ot his age lio wa a DUO of
Dartmouth Mass nnd roads sovoral
voyacealn command of Newllodford and War-
ren

¬

vessels Onto he was dragged down by a
whale by a coil of rope enclrclat his leg
With presence of mind drew his
sheath knife and slashing IIt across his leg at
tho rope severed the latter with the sonndblow when 00 feet below tIm surlace This
blow saved his life

Htvret Beveuge
frtm Hi tudlaiiafollt Josra-

IShopperAirexcuse me but have you a
boiler works connected with the store now

Floorwalker no mAamThat noise
you hoar Ithe boss gave
her fits being late this morning and she
10 taking Iout on the machine

TOLL ItOADS XV TUSENIIB rAnK
Should They llo Purchased hIthe Aatlonul

Government nnd l-

WABIIINUTOV Fifarch 27Four toll roadstead
Into Yosemite National Park One enters via
Big Oak Flat And is thirtythree miles long
twenty miles ot It within the park Itself run-
ning

¬

between tho western boundary of tho
latter and tho wostorn bounlaryor Yosemite
Valley It cost 450T in good
repair with Rood permanent bridgesand safe
approaches Its walls on tho lower sides being
high enough to protect passengers In vehicles
from danger Such nt oil evontu is the judg-
ment

¬

of Upcclal Agent John H gtldgor of the
Land Office who was appointed to Investigate
the Yosemite roads I further appears that
the toll for each person In n vehicle or for a
horse and rider Is SI or about 3i cents a
mile Each freight team drawn by one ani ¬

mal pays also a toll of tl with 50 cents for
each additional animal

Tho second road Is tho Tloga fiftysix miles
long and fortydebt miles of It within the park
reached by 0trail leading out of Yosemite Val-
ley

¬

It Is said to have cost SOOOO and was
originally intended to reach the Tloga mining
district on the east side of tho park It Is welt
built but as tho minoR wore not worked a few
months 110 when Agent titldger reported
upon It one or two breaks had not boon re ¬

paired though travel still passer over It Tho
tolls fixed by tho Boards of Supervisors of
Tuolumno and Mono counties through which
It passes = aro for a freight team of two horses

5 and ouch additional horse 5L5 for pas-
senger

¬

teams ouch horse foot pas ¬

seniors SI and for horse and rider 2
Tho third road Is tho Wawona running from

Raymond on the Southern Iaclflo Railroad to
the Yosemlto Valley sixtyfive miles with
twenty or twentyfive miles of it in tho park a
branch running to the Mariposa big trees and
numerous traits to scenic portions of tho park-
It Is tho principal route to the valley Is said to
have cost 75000 In construction and repairs
Is built for comfort anti rafoty Is In good con-
dition

¬

has good bridges owns good stages
and horses and has carried nearly 10000 pas ¬

sengers 0year without any Important acci-
dent

¬

Its faro ts SI per passenger in passen-
ger

¬

teams or per animal for freight teams or
for
passengers

horse mid rider with rcents each for foot
The fourth road Is the Coultorvllle begin-

ning
¬

at the town of that name on tho west-
side of tho park and having a length of
thirtyseven miles of which twentythree-
are In the park It is said to have
cost 85000 for construction and re ¬

pairsthe park portion iilonn costing U500
are Si as on tho V uwona road but

only 00 cents from DotverCnvoto Crone Flat
These four roads aro ouned by as many dif¬

ferent corporations and were built under-
State authority Tho portions of them In tho
Yosemlto Valley have been bought by Califor-
nia

¬

and made free forthe nubile Agent Stirgor advises that the United tftates intern-
ment

¬

should follow tlili example and pur-
chaso tho portions of the roads ling within
tile National lark It will be seen that th-
atlrelatIEngthR thul to he purchased would

lu to 115 miles while from
the cost of the and tlllr reralrsln Indi-
cation

¬

may be Jind of ho
necessary for their purchase by the national
Government-

One desirable step was taken last July when
Concress rated a right of way In Mnnnosacounty brturnpikefroit
thi thwostern corner of tho NatlonnlIarlc
to the volerbouldar of tile Yosemite Val ¬

hey on this subject that
the free road IOV be built up tho valley from

Morcod this winter will be hailed with delight
besides possessing the advantage of enabling
the tourist to visit the valley all tho year
round It will reach Yosomlte Valley on easy
grades via Mariposa and attain no high alti-
tudes

¬

so that It can bo kept open all winter
Whether In addition tho Government should
purchase one or moro of tho private toll roads
in order to contribute to tho freer public en ¬

joyment of tho park Is u question that will
perhaps arise in connection with the pro-
posed

¬

merllnl of tho Yosemite Valley now
owned State in lha larger National
Park that surrounds It Inrhaps It might bo-
nn Inducement to California to take this de-
sirable

¬

action If the general Government
should agree to buy and make freo the roads
which would ho a groat service to local travel
and transportation

Want to Piny Games
Among the many amateur semi professional and

laDler baseball clubs In this city and surrounding
places lire following are anxious lo arrange games
Alt communications pertaining to this matter trout
responsible clubs will be published provided they rsigned by nn official

Franklin Athletic Association Would like to beartrout alt ilrt clsss uhrorlo ebbs Ask rnrA aar-an and wilt Jalilach nianeger iutley iJb-
talen

Adda l
Iland Athletic iubTtiey li 10 arrange

two lecoratloa lIar and not hay as
they fIrst announced on their roald Lbot Nw
Irlwhlon Acldreaa lists K Ilallrd 81 Fuloo street

hlac HtiseliaU Club Will rlny any good club those oflong Island preferred AdUrosT c leveat box 40J
WoQIbavezi 4 1

lAliniataii Baseball rinbThe team are J Cite
Catchers <1 Morau pitcher J Drananu first base
M Ulltnarlln second base J Karbnnib thlnl
hare J Mulcahy shun atop il trove left field
K HUafer centra Held I lltliln right nald Heady
to arrange amt Haturday aftenioone In
June July and September with any newpaper team In Hew York Brooklyn and Jersey City
itlsn any other baseball team wltuin moderate dlstanca
of New You haying enclosed grounds AUdress Kit
ward F fafnev manarer tar or Richard K box
Franklin square Nee vort

Jersey City Unstball flubI Have a few dates still
Opol for first class club altering guarantees Address
Cr Ioilard II7 Produce lxcbange New hurt city

flaklanil ImsehallClubof bt Jos phs Instllntawill
play any uniformed club of players tinder twenti one

ears college and school teams preferred Address I1U vtauslneck tit Josephs IIUI estcbester N

Ht Jeromes Lyceums Tram Prepared lomeet eli Corners Hie Bpaudtng llolr Cross Xavlers-
lioinlnlcnns

I

I

Cathedrals Ht Marys or any other Catho
tic organizationI Address Jere Collins Atbletlo
IJIrector 25143 ThIrd ateune New York city

Columbus Catholic ClubWoUld like tn hear front al-
I

cluUnof the
Jr V Ipreferred address John Meter eNWiWI
slrtt Sewlork city

Noon 101 TmI organised with these
Rlioersi J Coleman pitcher Kr first ba > a A Wallace second bass W Const
dinethird base TI Uruuiler shortstop K Hayes
right field u liohbins centre acid c I Stern righti
field Would like 40 hear from alt club wttli ulaiararears Address Edward l managertnaoHI V A J RluaneI Kihlejnth nannd Klneleenttistreets and Broadway New Yom city

Dakota Athletic flub Have the following dates t
May HO A M and IP M June S and 24 July 4 A U
and 1 MI i H 10 23 and JU They would Ilka to arrange gaiuat with sill Uralclass clubs within seventy
eve muse of tire city offering suitable iriiarautees-
AdilresaJ Only Hobby Jr 112 West street
hew York clir-

Arlington
1ad

llaseball Club of Jerspj City Vtould like
to hear from all clubs playing ouuday games The Arllngtons are uniformed and have a strong team Hillplay away front home provided they reneh asufllclent
sum for expenses Aduresallll Jlirsrboit secretary
64i Communtpaw avenue Jer < 7 Vtly

Unions of IHigh llrtdge WillI play any flrstclats club
on saturdays hOlidays cad holidays uotoftown clubsiilvlugiull guarantees prrferreu Addreu laiuea

I Hpellman tiianairar high llrKlgo New York city
nnlJorf llaseball Club Will play soy club wln IliUrera averaging 17 years old Address p Harilgan tapt

lain Ulitt t street NtwYnrk cityJerome fryllhI III play all oiitof nm n clubs
on baturdays n ottering rcssonablu kUurai-
tters Aildrrss Joseph A Lyncti manager ITS Dultle d
street Brooklyn

SllliKH FllOJt TllK TELEOn

Stale Factory Insprctor Connolljr has appointed
Mrs Ella Naglo nt Now york city as Inspector tuba
located ID law York city

An wire In lha the Railroad V
MCA buikltUKlo Troy sat Ore to nfTiulldiugiI esterday mommg J oss about IIOOO

Michael J Cnnroy alias llalferty who deserted 1wife In Michigan and elopad wllli a married vuinal-lslilstn Sara agr anil rtirlltlr umrrlcd a woman In
Ilocbeater was yesterday sentenced to one yeurand
ten mouths in Auburn prison

Pol T 5 Junes who daMolrd by Qor Foiar of Len
Islana tn iatahaula parishes tulnrstlvats the deslltuUnn altered tn ba eiuung then In ron
saiucnce ot the Overflow of last summer and tar which-
an appeal was made In Congress fir an appropriation-
and a conilierableI amount nbtaluadI from charity hii
the Ncrtu repuru that lha total nnmberof families In
need of atslstanca n only sUtrnve who require
rations for only n month and that the State of Louis-
iana can care for and provide for all uf them

3UK ALBANY LKOISKATVII-

EAnemblynnn MeManna A Roto Full to Get
itetoffnttlonA-

UIANT March 37JIr MoManus the only
man who was elected to the Assembly from
New York last fall over the regular Tammany
candidate tried to get recognition tonight
again to move to discharge the Committee on
Cities front further consideration ot Ills bills to
raise the pay of firemen tn Now York city and
to prohibit any one from holding office In New
York who IP not a resident of that city The
Speaker would not recognize him Sir Me
Minus took It quietly this evening and ho did
not attempt to obstruct business as ho did on
Friday

The Assembly passed dor Flowers MIL
legislating out of office the present Forestry
Commission and substituting a new Commis-
sion

¬

of five members to serve for five years
without pay Oov Flower wants Immediate
action to enlarge and preserve tho State Adi ¬

rondack Park
Almost half the Governors malt today was

about Cnrlylo Harris The pardon clerk has
hundreds ot letters on both sides Their num-
ber

¬

is so great that the clerks ot the Executive
department are unable to answer them Goy
Flower is taking a great interest In the matter
and reads many of the letters himself

The Drypoloher bill to extend this weekly
payment bill to joint stock corporations which
was defeated on Friday was called up again
this evening and passed

The evening session of the Senate was taken
up with memorial services in honor ot Senator
Uagan Appropriate roiol utlons w ere adopted
and as a further mark ot respect the Senateadjourned

Ill Us were Introduced by
rirnalor Plunkltt To nay Saw York Aldermen tlOOOearl annually for their work as supervisors In iiddllion lo their present salary ot tZOuO a year M Alder
Mr KctcheThe sims bill In the Assembly
Mr HulllvanTo regulal iha Interest charges of theCollalral ban Association
Mr Martin to transfer reports of trust mortgages

from County Clerk lo tin state Comptroller
Mr IVck To permit Syracuse to expend tiVOOO thisyear lo prevent cholera
Hsratr Undres that trust companies that ba taxedthe ania as banks
Senator fiaiton introduced n supplemental

Crotnn watershed bill intended tn supplant
the bill prepared by the city authorities which
became a law last week The bill constitutesthe Commission of Iuhllc Works of New Yorkoltythe Health Conimhslnnor a member of
the btato Hoard of Health and two Croton

ritcr Commissioners one a cltlicn ofNow York city to be selected by theChamber of Commerce and the othera civil engineer recommended by the
American Society of Civil Engineers to
be the Croton Water Commission This Corn
mission Is authorized to employ assistants to
AOdUlru land and to tnlrn mnadlirAn tn tnntn
tain the purity of thn Croton water supply ItIs authorized to expend 5< 00 i in Mu and
JJJOUOO a year thereafter The bill is the samethat tile Now York Academy of Medicinesought to huvo substituted for the Webster
bin

Senator Sexton In introducing the bill
quoted from the Governors memorandum In
which supplementary legislation was favoredif It was found necessary and said that theAcademy of Medicine did not believe that thepresent law would accomplish the resultssought tn hi attained The same bill was In ¬

trounced In the Assembly by Sir Kompner
ThK Assembly passed the McCarren bill topermit Brooklyn to Issue water bonds to runnot longer than twenty years and the poral

mhliturt cOde The tttndntd Varnish bill was
laid aside on motion of fJoL Jutrlcy

Col Uulglor will introduce a bill tomorrow
for a State Bureau of Steam Engineering toInspect boilers

8Igmed br he Governor
ALbANY March 27Goy Flower has signed
ChapterI rAuthorizing the State Hoard of claimsto bear ant determine the claim of the Exchange ele-

vator
¬

ot llunalo In connection with the dredging of the
Erie Basin

Chapter 210 Regarding the Free Library In Sewburgh
ClaplerlhTProvtdin that the Justice in the Oem

erat Term who has served the grsatut isnyth of timeIbali preside in the absence of Ike lreidiug JuatieChanter 2t8Cedtzlg to the tnited Stales lands near
Yort HamIlton and upon Flum Island for lortlnrallonpurpose

Chapter 21 Forbidding the counterfeiting of trade
union labels and hung a penalty of 2uo

Chapter 220 Regarding the Issue of sewer bonds In
New Itochall-

rChapirr22l Providing that the ExcIse law of lastvaur snail not onerata air nnatnf nn AKIMBM Tw of
icctlniri vlllriKeiltuated In two or mure tnwat or two
or more couintie-

nChaptsrl2lAllowlng the Oo Tern or tn lIlt the once
of County Trrainrar In the case of A vacancy

ah nf or Ttfl Prnrtdlnty tir the opening Htnl tmnnejA
nient of prrrtetghth Vnrtyniuth elid riristh etrtets
from Eleventh avenue to tire North lilverand Teettlltavenue between ort3aeventb and Fittyztrsl alfeets
in 14ev York city

Chapter 4Appropristtng 55000 tot the conitru
tinn it brtdges Over Twitatielt Cole c near lttlilwater

Chanter 225Ailoinr lb constructIon of ratirosda
on bridges over the East inner between ta cities or
New York anti Brooklyn

rhaptrr22U Assemblyman Adamss bin amending
generally the Auburn charter

Chapter 27 Thft revision of tbo Public BuildingS
law

Chapter 228 Allowing Rochester to remove bodies
from Brighton to tie Mount Hopa Cemetery

Chapter JJU Senator Ed wards s revision of the In
dian law

lit Ilkrd hospital Lire but filed In st Cell
Richard Draerton tiled In a cell In tho East

120th street police station yesterday morning
ITo was an Englishman was 42 years old anti
horaolesr Policeman Gallagher found the
roan drunk at llflth street and Second avenue
on Sunday night and looked him up Death
is believed tn have boon duo to alcoholism

The deceased has been Identified as a tramp
who has given tile hospital authorities a great
deal of trouble He had been In tile HarlemHospital onoo and liked ltsow ll that he never
lost a chance of ffattlni bask there strain

East Blver Onm Company Tnanel
This Iron casing of the East River Gas Corn ¬

panys tunnel at Seventyfirst street has been
forced through the soft clay and the engineers
have now reached solid rock The men will
now be able to work without the aid of com-
pressed

¬

air It Is said that the tunnel willprobably be finished by July The hardestpart of the work Is done

REV MR MNEILLE RESIGNS

HE is TJIE MifisiEfi Who WEARS A-

DKitaa WIT zx THE FVLPIT
Nobody Meenis In Hnre Orjected tb Ills

Attire nad II Innt Qnlte Certnln Whist
Vn the Matter hut There Win DU
nturnellon and lie Ilnsj Knrrrttdered

When oo Easter Sunday three years ago the
flay Ilobort U R McNellle pastor of the Sec-
ond

¬

Congregational Church in llrldgvport-
Conn attired in a dress suit with n delicate
bouquet adorning It stepped tipnn tIle Pos
tram a man In the audience nudged
it young woman and said Look
at the parson1 The young woman smiled
and answered Look at the parsons bou ¬

quell I Somo time later a wandering Jersey
man journeying through the Nutmeg Mate
tald lo his Bridgeport acquaintances I hear
you tmvoix minister In your town who preaches
In a dress suit I dont believe Id like It

lint Bridgeport took to It kindly and no
church scandal followed For as Mr M-
eNellies parishioners said yesterday Mr Mq
Nellie Is a handsome man A dross suit looks
well on n hnndsotnc man Ho why should he
not preach In n dresi suit if lie wants to 1

Since then Mr McNellle clad in his dress suit
has drawn hundreds to listen to his sermons

Jfow there Is lobe an end to Mr McNolllos
preaching For on Sunday the llcv Joel B-

Ive> of Strntford preached In Mr McNelllofe
place and at the end of the sermon read a let ¬

ter addressed tn Deacon Edward Sterling
Drnxson Edward W Marsh and Mr Fred
Trubee and saying o

I hereby resign my once aa pastor of the church and
minister of the society and call a meeting of the
church to assemble In tlbs chapel on Wednesday even-
Ing March KM at H orion tu take action In the prem-
ises At this point in iny work and In ful-
fillment of an Intention formed some tine
since 1 desire to lay down the charge which
you Intrusted to me now more than fifteen yeara
ago tMih a heart n cry gratefni for alt you hava done
for me In the peel sad m full assurance that you will
faithfully end unitedly care for and preserve the In
jarasta or lbs work which I recommit to your hand I
lOll affectionately your friend mid pastora O I HcNnu1

One nt tho deacons said yesterday that he
thought Mr McNelllo lied offered the resigna-
tion

¬

In good faith and supposed It would be
accepted-

The llev Mr Molllo came to the church in
1H77 and at once matte many innovations
The church was remodelled

Tho rather high pulpit built very like a
fort OH a barricade between the speaker and
the xudlence as though the minister wore
afraid that the audience would tiro back end
have him at a disadvantage Ito Uslu his own
words was taken down and a teachIng desk
substituted Thepoopleapptovcdthechanges

All the time the church grew nod Its prop ¬

erty Increased Mr MeNeillo his parishioners
say Is a men of great Intellectual attainments

lie worked his brain for all It was worth
one of ills adherents said yesterday

no was wonderfully eloquent ana crowds
camo to the church In tile morning anti
thrnngid it at night

The Y I1 H G was formed the Y M U anti
the Y M L II C come to light The L H F
joined hands with tIm I S B The number uf
deacons was Increased from four to eight

But in spite ot the progress there w ere some
dissatisfied ones who began to make theirpresence felt At the time of the Washington
Centennial Mr MoNeille said things which
some of his hearers did not like He said
that Jonathan Trumbulls picture of Wash
Inetnn was not exactly correct Tho face was
tilled out by Washington false teeth Again
tip wa reported to have said that while Wash ¬

ington came of a family of gentlemen Gen
Grant savored the bin yard

O A It mon and Mate guardsmen spoke ot
the matter to the people thn church Atapublic mooting In the North Congregational
Church Curtis Thompson a lawyer criticised
thv statements

The socalled opposition united and Mr
McNellln was asked to resign He did so A
meeting ol the church was held at which by a
vote of about lailtoiK Mr McNelllo was asked
to withdraw the resignation

lie yielded apd again took up his work
Forno time later ho said If there was over any
dissatisfaction he would resign Later hebe
gait to wear the dress suit which does not ap ¬

pear to have caused dlsxatlsfactlon
Still there was not complete harmony and

his resignation wa the result A friend of the
rnlnlter said that some were dissatisfied with
one thing some with another It wits Impos-
sible

¬

to put the flngsr definitely on any one
thing

It was suggested that the conservative mom ¬

bersdid not consider Mr McNellle sufficiently
orthodox Tho dress salt does not seem to
have been considered In any of the fluctua¬
tions of opinion

Mr McNelllo received 3500 a year and theexpenses ot the church are about 000 a
month The church will pass judgment to¬
morrow night

Where She Drew the Line
Free till Unroll TrUunl

She had lost burped her arm on the bv tj
door and her deMiltorr remarks were yet echo
Injr through the humble yet comfortable cot-
tage

¬
when tIns man with grizzled whiskers

and an air of selfrepression knocked at the
door

When Rue smeared at the threshold he
fell upon her neck

After all these years after all these years
he sobbed

The lines In her forehead deepened but she
wise silent

Can ynu-
Selzlng tier yielding hand bo directed a burn ¬

Inc glance Into her eyes
forgive mo for leaving you Mary

A sigh agitated her bosom
Yes she answered 1 hind forgiven you

for that
Mary

The toy that shone from his face was a
corker

lint
She contemplated him in a weary way

I dont nee why you couldnt letlt go atthat I dont believe 1 can be resigned to your
coming back

Jlliappolnted flla Hearer
From tfn Ctitrlnnoti Cmnmtrrlnl fiTfirrtt

Gentlemen cried thus first street fakir of
the season of 03 as he hurriedly scanned the
horizon for the police and got on a oox by thegutter Gentlemen I Inn o hole a dntil euro
cure torah snnke nltes Insect bites tarantulabites scorpion ktlncs

The crowd collected thick and fast about the
boxYes sir said the fakir this bottle andhe waved a flask containing red liquor in theaJr over tile heads pf the enthusiastic throng

this brittle contains a dead sure cure for
snake bites

Several men on the outskirts of tIe crowd
becun tn fool In their pockets

And I am soiling It at actually less than
costl-

Ahalfdnyen tried to struggle through the
surirlnu throng with their money In theirhands

It In composed of distilled water anti bro4
mide of potassium and Is guaranteed

But he was talking to u street full ot space
tinged with stale disgust

JOTIJNUH ADOVT ronrv
Justice lAwrence has confirmed Ibe findings of a

Sheriffs Jury that Harriet Hubbard Ayer Is tulsa
Iresdetit James J Martin of the Iohea Hoard re

turneil to Iba city yesterday after his short sojourn In
the South

Assistant District Attorney Stephen J Ollnre whohas keen lit with pneumonia At tn iron Ikni EastTbirtt ttnu dress for u week Is nowout or denser
Tiers were ltt deaths for the teniy four hoursending at noun yn buiidny Penn of lu bich were causrdby griiw leneruay the record was J2 deaths threerreMltlntf I rut grip
The members of the Produce Exchange decided ses

lords ii 14 wile of r4t to HI in close the lixrhanga-
on Ibid Friday The Coftee Kscbange ant the toriesEichaiine Kill be closed Loth bridatl suit Saturday

Ttii Copartnership and Corporation Directory of Jiewloikt ityfur IHUI lies just been issued thin ts thefortirrst annual number 1 the cork and lha rre
sill illume is snore touipiele and valuable Iliad any
before It

The Iranllln National hank at Pay and Cretnolr-hitrttu oprnrd In ilo r for lire Iransactlun of businessjedtrrUy hilt 11 Ituberls Asiistant rntied bitesTrratiinr In the Iresldrni Ills reslgilCtiul us a ttd-
f rsIl ulitier goes tub effect on April 1

Ernest hldxra young French rook was > esterdsy
conirtea In leneral b lruis of assault in the lint degrru nnd was rrmandid until vedne dsy for lenienue
IU ittatfltrd ttto Manuel a bartender who w as a fellow
lodger at lS second street on Yeti i2 mulcting threeserous wounds j

In Hie suit brought by members f tie StOne totlrrt
Association agaiutt IatrlrkJ Kll tie former Treas-
urer fr an aocounlliitf uf monr > s retclrad by himJudge McAdam of lbs r a erlor Court lias ilheildet Him
itchy must gIve au rcuuitlug aol ba has referred lbs
matter tn lleury K lowland

About three huiiilrad persons attended a nail insetlogin loeltlsrs Hall last night to aJtccate the building
or aninlier bridge arr ss the llarlrm inter with a
ternimus nt nulls nteuue A coinuilttaa of one bun
dnd 1145 appoint to tall uu liltl cr ililroy today lourge tile parssge uf the bill authorising the brtdiawhich ila now before the Legislature

fir rrelfrlc Dlmlre Jointly ludl 1ed with Florence
F iunov n at loiiiiulesioner of Aibliratlon awl pr-
rara M Chase for manslaughter In lha lint degree Incausing the death of Margaret Uunsonl by malprac-
tice was released under tlrtn hail > esterday Hersurety was Septic L llanry Ir Chase is still In the
Tombs

William Splllman 18 years old Is suing Von Lengerka
A petmold gun dealers In the Coutt of Common ricato recover SIOOOI damages for Injuries Tosre was an
explosion in aa ash ran standing In the street before
their premises at 8 Murray atrast Ha declares thatthere were cartridges In the ran whlcB hot Sitescaused to explode lujnrtng him badly about the tateand ihoDldsrs-

siJ Allan a n tro eomedjsn at tresaaten g dwith t he haw oolu company was commuf f la7600 tall for trial by malIce UcMaban the Tork
Tiihrollee Donut eilarday oaa charge t burglary
At 1 oclock vaitsrdsy afternoon be got Into Mrs JlarrEarona boarding tous 74D sixth avenue by macia offalse key > cad Celpal himself to a tandollar overeoalbtlaaglnr to ore ot this bwi ra Ue era dslteiad

Vfl5Yt54thCtO5SI
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SlOltK THAY SOO-

The Fund for Mr Klrrey nnrt llrr CblldreB-
CpiilliineH tn Crow

Tho contributions received yesterday br
Till Sun for the benefit of the widow and
children of thin Brooklyn upholsterer Joseph 27

Klersy whii when crazed by Illness saturated
his clothing with kerosene oil and burned
himself to death on Thursday wore

naUly 300LAI1 COO
fash 4OO kr
A O B f CO
Jrevlouslyacknowledged 33370

Total 2111176

Mr Uelset Mrs Klersys mother who aeta tu

as liar treuMiicr UIIH unahlu tn say exactly
how much money she had received from alt
sources but una sure It was moro than 000

Irlictlouji Kullnc flub to Cloee 5-

PrrTwcrroN N J March 27Tlie University
Ettlnc Club will close permanently at noon oa
Thursday March 51 This club was organized
about one year ago to flit n similar function to
that of tho Commons at Harvard The
membership has declined recently and thetreasurer of tim cnlltge undertook the man
neument with the liopuof tiding the club overits dlfllcultioi but found It Impossible


